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matter of history. The item of $120,-

000 for "aildltio; al property accomoda-

tion" at 8t. John station W48 put in the

estimateB, and the matter came np for

diecusBion on May 13. According to

the explanation of Mr. HatrKart,

mlniater of rail ayo, the Harris

estate bad n anted $175,000 for the

Bma'ler triangular block and $275,000

for the whole. The land had been pur-

chRBed for $200,000 bv private njiree-

ment. instead of aubmiUingit to arbitra-

tion or having it expropriat ad. The gov-

ernment had, however, had the property

valued by two citizenB of St. John, each
valuation being independent of the

other. Each of these gentlemen had
the :i99iBtance of an architect and build-

er in making up his estimate. The re-

sult of their calculatioDB wa? surprising.

Mr. Charles H. Fairweather vnlu^jd the

triangular block at $131,153, and the

whole property at $313,457. As the

citizens of St. John well know, the late

Mr. Fairweather was a man of high

character, and with an unblemished
reputation for probity. He was not,

and did not claim to be, an expert
in the valuation of property, but in this

instance he seems to have started on
the fdlse basis of sapposing that the

$25,000 paid for the Moore property waa
the standard by which to fix the value

of the Harris prnr«rt.y. That it was not,

and why it was not, has already been
shown, but Mr. Fairweather waq un-
doubtedly sincere in his etiort to fix a
value The estimate put on the build-

ings was $(11,318, and this must have
been on the calculation of the architect

as to what it would coet to replace them
wholly were a new establishment being
started. It could have no reference to

their value as they stood, for a detailed

estimate, made up by a former official of

the Harris company, had made their

value only $21,800 Admitting the latter

dgures to oe too low, there is no (lues-

tion that Mr. Fairweather's figures were
far too high.

> Still tileber Figuree.

Mr. Charles A. Everett, another gen-
tleman who was not an expert, was even
more liberal in bis allowance. He
valued the triangular lot at $.'U7,-

000 and the whole at $;;4i),<;59. Thus it

will be seen that these gentlemen dif-

fered to the large extett of more than
$30,000 in their calculations, and that
one of them thought the property worth
$109,000 more than the Harris concern
had asked for it when it tried to drive
the best possible bargain with the gov-
ernment. The only inference is that,

however conscientious these valuators

may have been, they started on the
wroig basis of the value of the Moore
proierty, and that they were not
otherwise conversant with the sub-
jeot on which their opinion was
asked. That no protest was made
by t le opposition when the Moore prop-
erty was bought at an exoesBive price

was due to several rraaons. The sum
total paid was much smaller than in the
Harris case, the old buildings on the
lot were unsightly and In danger of fire,

the land was poBsibly needed by the rail-

way, and not only was the t eighborhood
improved, but no industry wna killed

by the governmeit taking poHsession.

That no protest was made is no evidence
that the price was a fair one.

Though Mr. Fairweather thought the
Harris property worth more than $;U3,-

(K)0 and Mr. Everett scorns to have
considered it good value at nearlv
$350,000, Mr. Bowell informed
Parliament that the Harris con-
cern asked $230,000 or $240,-

000 for it, and, therefore,

the ;:overninent had offered V "^,000 for

it, which was accepted. It may be tba^
the government in thus getting the pro-
perty at $150,000 less than one of it) sud-
porterrj said it waa worth, and $40,000
luHO than the oWLOrs claimed it was
worth, thought that it was doing a bril-

liant financial transaction, if not playing
a pretty sharp trick upon the unsuspect-
ing owners. There were some other
sources of information which the gov-
ernment failed to consult.
One of these was the assessment roll of

the city of St. John. There the property,
land, buildings and plant, were valued at
only $60,000, an amount less

than one-fifth of what Mr. F^ver-

ett thought the land and
buildings alone were worth, and less
til aa one-third of what the government
gave for it. Either the asseesors wre
tender-hearted or incompetent, or the
government paid twice,if not three tines
as much aa the property was worth.
There was another source of informa

tion now to be found in the records of
the courts, at; d earlier by consultation
with financial men. The Harris com-
pany had become involved in litigation
with the Halifax Banking Company,and
the trial took place on January 12, 1892.
At that time Mr. J. (i. Taylor, manager
of the bank at St. John, swore that in a
bilaace sheet furnished him by the
Harris company during the previous
year, the foundry, including leased
property, waa valued at $93,401.
Mr. Pitcairt.ily, cashi« r of the bank, also
swore that James C Robertson had


